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Scopc of the Invcstigation

This is the final report of the Delaware Depaúment of .f ustice, Oflice of Civil Rights and
Public Trust, on the investigation of thc use of force by Colpolal William D. Yeldell (Cpl.
Yeldell) and Corpolal/1 Davicl J. Hudak (Cpl./1 Iìudak) of tlie l)elaware State Police against
William F. McNulty ("McNulty"). Special Investigator Franklin Robinson corlducted the
it.rvestigation. Ditector of Special Investigations Robert Irwir.r supervised the investigation, and
Deputy Attonley General Allison E. Reardon reviewed the use of force for tl.re Deparhner.rt of
Justice. Investigators examined the crime scene and also reviewed evidence, r'eports written by
offìcers who tespondcd to the scene aûd witness intelviews.
Purposc of the Departmcnt of Justicc Rcport
The Depafiment of Justice's investigation of law enlolcement officer shootings selves a
specific but limited purpose. The Departrnent detennines whethel a law enforcement officer's
use of deadly force constitutcs a criminal act. The Department does not establish or enforce
intemal police policies concerning the proper use of deadly force by law enforcement officers.
Law Enforcement Agencies are responsible f'or establishing and enforcing guidelines f'or the use
of force by their officers and for determining whether an officer's actions were consistent with
such guidelines in a given case.

This reporl expresses no opinion whethcr the offrcer's actions cor.nplied with
departmeutal policies or procedures conceming the use of force set by the Delaware State Police
ol whether, with the benefit ofhindsight, the officer could have prooeeded differently. 'Ihis is a
tnatter of a separate internal investigation to be undertaken by the Delaware State Police. The
sole puryose of this Department of Justice investigation is to deterrnine whether the involved
officers comrnitted a crime when they used deadly force against Mr. McNulty. One of the issucs
that must be considered in any law enforcement officer-involved shooting is whether the use of
deadly force by the ofhcer was justified under all the circurnstances.

Thc Facts
On November 14,2014, one robbely and two attempted robberies were leported in the
eally morning hours in Clayrnont and New Castle. At approxirnately 1:45 am, an 80 year old
male reported that he was approached by a black male subject who brandished a handgun and
demanded money. When the victirn advised he had no rnoney, the subject entered the passenger
side of a dark blue imported car and fled.

At approxirnately 5:58 am, a 68 year old female was attempting to make a cash
withdrawal from tlie ATM located at the M&T Bank on Philadclphia Pike in Claynont when she
was approached by a white male 5-09 to 6-00, 275 to 300 lbs, wearing a plaid colored jacket over
a gray hooded sweatshirt. The suspect displayed a handgul and shoved it into her side while
placing his arm around her shouldels and demandirg her rnoney. Due to the stress of the
encounter, the victim was unable to complete her cash withdrawal and advised the suspect she
had no money. He then fled the scene on foot.

At approxirnately 6:15 am, a clelk froln the 7-11 located on Foulk Road in Wih.uington
reported a lobbely at the store. He advised that a wllitc male, approxiurately 350 lbs, beard,
wearing a blue and white flannel shiÍ with a black aud gray undelshirt, blue jeans and an orange
Orioles baseball hat approaclied the countel to purchase a hotdog. During the course of the
transaction, the suspect produced a handgun and dernaldecl money. The suspect exited the store
after leceiving $50.00 in fi5.00 bills. Thc suspect fled from the business in a blue Toyola
Corolla.
Detective Rizzo, Troop 2 Robbery Squad, was able to obtain a still photograph fror¡ the
7-11 robbery, which depicted the suspect in that incident. The photoglaph was disserninated and
William F. McNulty was identifìed as the suspcct. Police forrned the belief that the robberies
wet'e committed by the same person or persons. Due to the fact the suspect in the first robbery
exited fi'otn the passenger side of a dark blue ir.npolted car, police believed tl.rat Mr. McNulty was
operatiug the suspect vehiclc in that incident and committed the crime in conceft with a person
unknown. Det. Rizzo dcveloped probable cause f'or the anest of Mr. McNulty for the atternpted
robbery that occuned at the ATM located at the M&T bank on Philadelphia Pike and for the
robbery that occuned at the 7-1 i on Foulk Rd.

OffÌcers fi'orn Troop 1, Troop 2 and Delaware State Police Helicoptcr Trooper 4 were
involved in the investigation of the robbeties ar.rd the pursuit of Mr. McNulty. Offìcers began
canvassing areas Mr. McNulty was knowr to frequent and set up pelimeters in and around
Claymont. At approxirnatelyl 1:23 am, Detective Daniel Grassi of the Troop 2 Robbery Squad
observed the suspect vel.ricle on Harvey Road in the area of Philadelphia Pike. Detective David
May, also of the Troop 2 Robbery Squad, responded to the area to assist Detective Grassi. The
suspect vehicle was observed entering the Harbor House Apartments oomplex. Tlie detectives
entered the cornplex, intending to approacl.r Mr. McNulty after he stopped his vehicle. Mr.
McNulty started to park but spotted the detectives and pulled immediately out of the space and
atternpted to flee the complex in his vehicle. Dct. Grassi had moved into position to block Mr'.
McNulty fì'om getting away, however, Mr. McNulty intentionally sttuck Det. Grassi's umnarked
police vehicle, continucd to accelerate, pushed Det. Grassi's vehicle out of the way, and fled the
complex. Det. Grassi repofted that he had opened his door and was about to exit his vehicle to
take Mr. McNulty iuto custody when his vehicle was hit. The detectives engaged in a pursuit of
Mr. McNulty, however, the pursuit was called off by Det./Sgt. Hawk due to his conoem about
the substantial risk to the public stemming from Mr. McNulty's reckless driving and his high rate
of speed in residential neighborhoods. Imrnediately following this incident, a black Replica
Beletta Airsoft gun was recovered from a roadway in one of the neighborhoods Mr. McNulty was
believed to have traveled through after fleeing.
DSP Cpl. Daniel McColgan was familiar with Mr. McNulty and spoke with liim by
telephone in an elfolt to convince him to turn himself in. Mr. McNulty advised Cpl. McColgan
that he was 'hot going back 10 jail." This statemcnt was relayed to all units by thc DSP dispatch
center around 2:25 pm to advise them of Mr. McNulty's state of mind and Cpl. McColgan
advised all units to use extrelne caution.

Mr. McNulty's vehicle was then spotted a second tirne by troopels in the area of I{atvey
Road, but he was again able to elude troopers in the community of Arden. An air and ground

search commelÌced for Mr. McNulty or 1he vehicle, with negative results. Resideuts of the
cotnmuuity rnade calls to 911 and reported seeing either a white male subject running through
their yards or the suspect vehicle driving through the area.

Troopers later saw Mr. McNulty dlopping off two black ntale passengers in the
neighborhood of Klollwood, and Cpl. Yeldell and Cpl. Hudak began another pursuit of Mr.
McNulty. The pursuit continued onlo Interstate-495, with speeds cxcecding 120 uriles per hour.
Once DSP air asset Trooper 4 was over'head, the pulsuit was discontinued by Det./Sgt. Ilawk in
the area of Governor Printz Boulevard due to safety collcelns. Trooper 4 maintained a visual on
Mr. McNulty until he was able to elude surueillance.

During a check of the area, detectives once again locatecl Mr. McNulty operating his
vehicle in the area of Top of the Hill Apartments and maintained surveillance on him until
malked units could be directed in. Cpl. Hudak and Cpl. Yeldell activated theil emergency
equipment and atternpted to stop MÌ. McNulty. Mr. McNulty fled, again traveling at a high rate
of speed, clisregarding traffic contlol devices, presenting a danger to vehicles, school buses and
pedestrians iu the area. The in-car video fi'om Cpl. Yeldell's vehicle revealed that Mr. McNulty
was traveling between 60 and 70 mph in a residential area, whele the posted speed limit is 25
mph. During the final pursuit, Mr. McNulty slowed sliglitly to turn onto Harvey Road. Cpl.
Yeldell seized the opportunity to initiate a rrraneuver to block Mr. McNulty's path of travel by
pulling his fully rnarked police vehicle in front of Mr. McNulty's car. Cpl. Yeldell struck tlie left
front of Mr. McNulty's vehicle with the right side of his police vehicÌe. Both vehicles then came
to a stop. Cpl./l Hudak who was behind Cpl. Yeldell during the pursuit stopped his fully rnarked
police vehicle behind Mr. McNulty's, making contact witli his rear bumper to prevent Mr.
McNulty frorn fleeing again.
After corning to a stop, Cpl. Yeldell, who was in full DSP unifonn, exited his vehicle and
rushed to the driver's door of Mr. McNulty's vehicle. As Cpl. Yeldell was attempting to break
out the driver's side window ancl open the door of Mr. McNulty's vehicle, Mr. McNulty reached
toward the center console and put his vehicle in reverse, causing the white reverse lights to
illuminate, rewing his engine with the wireels spinning, and attempted to rapidly accelerate
backwards into Cpl. Hudak's vehicle. Cp[. Yeldell drew his department-issued Sig Sauer semiaùtomatic handgun and fired at Mr. McNulty. Mr. McNulty put his vehicle in drive and
proceeded forward striking the right rear of Cpl. Yeldell's vehicle. Mr. McNulty fi'eed his
vehicle, jumped the curb, continued into a grassy area, and struck a staud oftrees. Cpl. Yeldell
(with hanclgun drawn) and Cpl. Hudak (weapon still holstered) approached Mr. McNulty's
vehicle from the rear. The white reverse lights for the vehicle suddenly illuminated, Cpl. Hudak
drew his depaÍment-issued Sig Sauer semi-automatic handgun, and he and Cpl. Yeldell
discharged their weapons, continuing to fire as Mr. McNulty drove backward toward them.

Mr. McNulty's vehicle came to a stop. After Cpl. Yeldell and Cpl. Hudak perceived that
the threat plesented by Mr. McNulty had ceascd, they approached the vehicle. Lt. Sean Duffy
arrived on soene while the evcnt was transpiring, and all troopers worked to rernove Mr.
McNulty fi'om his vehicle to initiate life saving measures. Trooper medics anived on the scene
and initiated advanced life support measures. Mr. McNulty was tlanspolted to the Christiana
Hospital emergency roolll, where he was pronounced deacl at 6:4lpm.

Witnesses who were operating vel.ricles on Harvey Road at the tirne of the incident were
interviewed and plovided statements. Although they did not see the actual slrooting, they heald
the officers' commands to stop and one witness stated that he thought the driver of the car was
attelnpting to run ovcl thc oflìccls.

During thc course of the investigatior.r, it was discovered that the Toyota Corolla operated
by Mr. McNulty was stolen, along with another vehicle, fiom the Price Toyota dealelship on
November 12,2014. Suleillance vitleo captured Mr. MoNulty in the lot of the dealership on the
day of the thefts. Witnesses also stated that Mr. McNulty had been drinking heavily and rnay
have been doing drugs. Subsequent toxicology lesults showed alcohol and drugs in his system.

Conclusion

After a thorough invcstigation and review of all statements and repofts, it is the
conclusion of the Department of Justice that, as a matter of Dclaware law, the use of force by
Delaware State Police Officers Corporal William D. Yeldell and Corporal/l David J. Hudak was
not a criminal act because the use of such folce was justified. Section 464 of Title 11 of the
Delaware Code generally defines the legal use of force in self protection. It plovides, in
pertinent paf, that "[t]he use of force upon or toward another person is justifrable when the
fofficer] believes that such force is immediately necessary for the purpose of protecting the
foffìcer] against the use of unlawful force by the other person on the present occasion."
Additionally, Section 465 of Title 11 of the Delaware Code defìnes the use of force fbr the
protection of other persons. It provides that, "[t]he use of force upon or toward another person is
justifiable to protect a third person when the [ofhcer] would have been justihed under $ 464 of
this title in using force to protect the [ofhcer] against the injury the [officer] believes to be
threatened to the person whom the [officer] seeks to protect."
Under Delaware law, it is Cpl. Yeldell's and Cpl./1 Hudak's subjective state of mind that
is of critical impoftance in determining whether their use of force was justifiable. The specific
factual issue is whether Cpl. Yeldell and Cpl./l Hudak actually believed at the time that they
intentionally fired their weapons that such action was necessary to protect themselves or others
fi'om death or serious physical injury, so long as these officers were not reckless or negligent in
havilg such beliefor in acquiring or failing to acquire any knowledge or belief which is material
to the justifiability ofthe use offorce.

During the final pursuit, Cpl. Yelclell and Cpl./l l-ludak chased Mr. McNulty in fully
marked Delaware State Police vehicles with emergency equipmcnt activated. Both offrcers were
also in full uniform clearly identifying thern as Delaware State Police officers. Cpl. Yeldell
statcd that he believed Mr. McNulty's actions created a risk to the public at large and seized an
oppodunity to block Mr. McNulty's vehicle. Cpl. Yeldell stated that he was in fear f'or his own
life and fot the life of Cpl./1 Hudak when Cpl. Yeldell discharged his weapon. Cpl. Hudak
believed he was in danger when he saw the vehiclc's revcrse liglrts and clischargecl his weapon as
Mr. McNulty dtove backward toward him.

The investigation of the facts and circumstances fully support the reasouableness of Cpl.
Yeldell's and Cpl./l Hudak's belief that their lives wele in danger. That belief was uot fol'med
recklessly or negligently. As a result, the use of deadly force by Cpl. Yeltlell and by Cpl./l
Hudak was justificd and is not subjeot to criminal plosecution.

